Dear Sir:

The China Times Cultural Foundation is offering scholarships in support of doctoral dissertation-writing and research in Chinese studies for the academic year 2017-2018. Eligibility is restricted to doctoral candidates with approved proposals in the humanities and social sciences. We ask for your cooperation in posting the enclosed announcement, which provides additional information about the awards.

The Foundation is a non-profit organization devoted to promoting Chinese culture and related studies. Since its founding 1986, it has given out hundreds of awards to Ph. D. candidates. It has also sponsored numerous academic seminars, symposia and scholarly publications. The doctoral dissertation-writing scholarship is an important annual program of the Foundation.

If you have any questions about this particular scholarship or other activities of the Foundation, do not hesitate to contact me. For the purpose of updating our e-mail address book, please send your e-mail address to www.chinatimescf@gmail.com

Sincerely,

Sophia Hsieh
CHINA TIMES CULTURAL FOUNDATION

Founder  1499 Bayshore Hwy Suite 212
          Burlingame, CA 94010
CHI-CHUNG YU
1986-2002  Tel & Fax: 650-574-0865
President  Tel & Fax: 718-479-4900
ALICE T. YU  Email: chinatimescf@gmail.com
Vice President
LOUISA Y. WONG
Vice President
NORMAN C. FU

CHINA TIMES CULTURAL FOUNDATION

announces

2017 Scholarships for Doctoral Dissertation Research
in Chinese Studies

Applicants must be doctoral candidates in the humanities or social sciences with an approved dissertation prospectus. Enrollment in a university in the United States or Canada required. Scholarships are in the amounts of US$6,000 each. They are awarded on the basis of scholastic achievement without regard to academic discipline, race or nationality. There will be given a special award in memory of our founder Mr. Chi-Chung Yu. It will be given to the top winner from the applicants with cash award of US$10,000. The rest will receive US$ 6,000 award.
Applicants must send a completed application form, curriculum vitae, official transcript of graduate course work, reprints of publications (if any), and a project description in English and Chinese. Deadline for applications is JUNE 30, 2017. Awards will be announced in October 2017. Application form required and may be obtained from:

China Times Cultural Foundation
P.O. Box 520070
Flushing, NY 11352
Tel #: 718-460-4900
Fax # 718-479-4900
E-mail: chinatimescf@gmail.com
時報文化基金會2017年度優秀學生獎學金申請表格

甲類：「時報青年學者獎」(China Times Young Scholar Award)

NAME : (Chinese) ___________ (English) _____________________________

Sex : ______ Age ___ Nationality _______________________________

School : ______________ Field : _______________________________

SCHOOL ADDRESS : ___________________________________________

MAILING ADDRESS : __________________________________________

PHONE NO: ___________ E-mail address _________________________

TOPIC (Chinese) : ___________________________________________

(English) : __________________________________________________

RECOMMENDATIONS : 1. ______________ 2. _______________________

3. ______________ 4. _______________________

SIGNATURE: ______________ DATE: ______________

請將填妥之申請表連同下列附件掛號郵件寄至本會 說明：

1. 個人學歷(Curriculum vita)一份及近照（Photo）一張。
2. 通過博士候選人資格證明文件(Letter of approval of your doctoral candidacy)。
3. 論文提綱、中英文各一份（Project description in Chinese & English, 2,000-2,500 characters）。
4. 論文提綱審查委員會通過之證明文件一份 (Letter of approved dissertation Prospectus)。
5. 指導教授推薦信至少二封 (Letters of recommendation)。
6. 目前就讀之大學之歷年成績單 (Official transcript of graduate coursework)
7. 其他足以表現申請人傑出研究成果之文件資料亦歡迎附寄 (Reprints of papers or publications, if any)。